
NEWSTEAD PRIMARY ACADEMY 
OCTOBER 2016 NEWSLETTER 

Dear Parents/Carers 

It’s hard to believe that it’s October already and that half term is fast-approaching! The start to the new school year has 
been incredibly busy. The children have returned to school looking incredibly smart, so a big thank you to all 
parents/carers for ensuring our children arrive looking immaculate. This newsletter has details of upcoming events, 
along with a couple of reminders – please read through carefully. Also detailed below is information about the Magical 
Disco on Monday 17th October. We close for half term on Thursday 20th October as Friday 21st is a training day for our 
teachers. 

Yours sincerely    

Mrs Helen Stocking ` 
Executive Head Teacher 

 

MAGICAL/MYSTICAL	DISCO	

Tickets will be on sale in the school office from Monday 3rd October at a cost of £1.50 per ticket.  

All children from Nursery to Year 6 are invited to attend. There will be 3 discos: one in Nursery classroom for 
Nursery and Reception children, one in the community room for Year 1 and 2 children and finally one in the hall for 
children in Years 3 to 6. Children are welcome to dress in a magical/mystical costume with prizes for the ‘best 
dressed’. Sweets, crisps, drinks and glow sticks will be on sale throughout the evening; please ensure your child has 
money with them if they wish to purchase any items. 

Children should arrive at their NORMAL school entry points; on the playground in most cases, or at the Nursery 
entrance for Nursery children. Teaching staff will collect children in the same way as they do each morning. At the 
end of the disco, children will be brought back outside for collection in the same way as at the end of the school 
day. NO child will be allowed to walk home alone on the evening without a letter provided to their teacher before 
the night of the disco. Please ensure that you collect your child PROMPTLY at 7pm as the staff need to get home 
too. 

Finally, once you’ve purchased a ticket – please write your child’s name on the back and keep it safe – these will be 
collected on the night from your child’s teacher to ensure that everyone is accounted for. 

We look forward to seeing all of the children at this exciting event! Thank you. 

OCTOBER	SKIIERS,	TENNIS	PLAYERS	
AND	HORSE	RIDERS	

Friday 7th October – Year 3  

Friday 14th October – Year 2 KFP 

 

ATTENDANCE	UPDATE	

Please remember that each week children work towards their 
class being achieved with the ‘Best Attendance’ award. Over 
the year this builds up to the chance for your child’s class to 
enjoy a free visit, so everyone needs to work together to 
make this possible! Please remember we are unable to 
authorise any holidays during term time. 



  

SCHOOL PROPERTY 
Your child has been provided with 
 a home school diary, a school reading  
book and a homework folder. Could we ask you 
NOT to let your child deface any of this 
property or lose any of the items.  
You will be charged for any lost or damaged 
items. 
Thank you for your assistance in keeping the 
school property in fabulous condition. 
  

 

PARIS	2016		

£20 payments now due 
– please make your 
payment at the school 
office. Newstead’s visit 
is Monday 6th March 
2017 to Friday 10th 
March 2017 

DATES	FOR	YOUR	DIARY	

October 21st – INSET Day – academy closed to children 

October 24th – 28th Half term – academy reopens: Monday, October 31st  

November 7th – Assessment profiles home – to be returned Friday 11th November 

November 14th & 15th – Parents’ Evenings – 3.30 to 5.30pm 

December 2nd – Christmas Fayre 

Early Years Christmas Performances: December 6th (afternoon), 7th (one morning, one afternoon) – Nursery and Rec. 

Key Stage 1 Christmas Performances: December 12th (afternoon), 14th (morning) 

Key Stage 2 Christmas Performances: December 9th (Years 3 and 4 – afternoon), December 13th (Years 5 and 6 – afternoon) 

December 15th- - Awards morning 

December 15th – Party Afternoon 

December 16th – Final day of the Autumn term – SPRNG TERM COMMENCES WEDNESDAY 4TH JANUARY 2017 

 

School Prospectus 2016-17 
 
If you didn't make it to one of the “Meet the New Teacher” sessions you won’t have the new  
handbook for this year. Please ask for one either at the main office or via your child’s teacher. The  
handbook has information about the educational visits and curriculum topics for this year. 
The meetings this year were very poorly attended and we don’t think we will run them next year in 
light of this.  
  

BUILD	UPDATE	

I	am	told	by	the	council	that	the	extension	plans	have	now	gone	to	
the	planning	application	stage.	I	am	also	still	being	told	that	the	
extension	will	be	ready	for	occupation	from	September	2017.	

I	will	keep	you	updated	as	I	am	informed!	

Watch	this	space!	

ONLINE HOMEWORK 
You may remember completing a questionnaire 
about homework last year. One of the requests was 
to provide our children with access to online 
homework. We introduced this service at the start of 
the Summer Term 2016. Unfortunately the uptake 
has only been 23% of the school. The cost for the 
service is nearly £2000 and so it is with regret that 
we inform you that we are cancelling this service at 
the end of this month. 
I am sorry to those that did use it but the academy 
must spend this money to get better value. 

 


